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A FIGHT FOR HFCIT WAS A FAKE. NEW TO-DA- Y,
COAST NOTES.

Iatereatini; Items in B.-i- -f From

wett ilxchangea.

THE WORLD KNKICIIED.
The facilities of the present day

for the production of everything
that will conduce to the material
welfare and comfort of mankind
are almost unlimited and when
Syrup of Figs was first produced
the worid was enriched with the on
ly perfect laxative known, as it is fe-- Laying Ove

UN S.tLK.

The Daily IIer.m.o will he on
ale each morning at II. J. Jones

book store, here itun bo procured
at 5 cents per copy.

-- WIIFX YOU HAVE SFKN OUU NEW- -

ITFALL

Men's, Hoys

SUITS AND

Now atrivinir, vou will be
OVKK A LL C M FFTI II (

J A U1AXVA WVfe Wll I I III

HANDSOME AND HUKAHLE PATTERNS
ble Trices. Give us a call.

T. L. WALLACE & CO.,
STKAIIAN BLOCK,

All)anv ("ollporitp. Institute

Shall we Drlro Slow Poison From
Oar Breakfast Table?

Alum and Amiuouia in our Kread.

A nuisance that troubled Kng
land fifty years ago is how rapidly
spreading in this country, that is

putting Alum in the bread we eat.
This question is causing a great
deal of discussion at the present
moment, as it is revealed that
alum is being used as a substitute
cream of tartar in baking powderr.
A story is told that a very l.irge
percentage of the baking powders
sold on the market contain either
al lm or ammonia, and many of
them contain both these pernicious
drugs. Much timely alarm is fell
at the w holesale use of alum in
biead, biscuit and pastry. To
young children, growing girls,
uersons of weekly frame aium
bread eaten morning, noon and
evening L) the most harmful, it
it is the small qualities taken at
every meal that do the mischief.
Alum is cheap, costing but two or
three cents a pound w hile cream
of tartar costs 30c, and the high
price of cream oi tar a" has led
cheep baking powder lobe made
of alum. If the reader w ants to
know something ol the corrosive
qualities of alum let him touch
a piece to his tongue then reflect
how it acts on the tender delicate
coats of the stomach.

Following is a list compiled by
the Scientific American, of the
alum and ammonia baking
powders that have already been
lested.

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC. KOVAl.
cook's FA VOKITE. SCIOTO.
COWX. MI.VKK S1MOX.

CRYSTAL. SII.VKK ST A It.
DAISY. SNOWnillFT.

l)AVls' l. K. SO KKKIl.N.
DUY Y E Art T. STAR.
liK.M. STATK.
fil.OHK. STANDARD.

K F. S TON". M' X K .0 W It .
N 's. WASHINGTON

l'KItl'KCTIoN. WINDSOR.
I'EKULESS. ZIIT's OKAl'Ii
1TKITY. CRYSTAL.

There are, ir; addition to the
foregoing list from the Scientific
American a number of such pow-
ders sold in the west that were
not found in the eastern stores.

Following is the list to date:
CALM FT Contains Alum ;

Calumet Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago.

FOKFST CITY Contains Am-

monia Alum ; Youwie Bros., Cleve-
land.

C 1 1 IC AG 0 Y EAST Contains
Ammonia Alum; ChapmaD A:

Smith Co., Chicago.
BOX BOX Contains Alum.
I lOf KL Contains Ammonia

Alum ; T. C. Grant Baking Pow der
Co , Chicago.

UNRIVALED Contains Alum ;

Spragues, Warner it Griswold,
Chicago.

OX E SPOON. TA YL R'S A

Alum ; Taylor Mfg. Co., St.
Louis.

YARXALS-Conta- ins Alum ;

Yarnall Mt'gCo., St. Louis.
SHAW'S SNOW PLKF-Con-t- ains

Alum; Merchants' Mi'g
Association, St. Iaiius.

DODSON A I II LS Contains
Alum; Dodson A lids, St. Louis.

SHFPARD'S Contains Am-
monia Alum; Wm. H, Shephard,
St. Louis.

BAIN'S Contains Alum ; Myer-Bai- n

Mt'gCo., St. Louis.
MONARCH Contains Am-

monia Alum; Reid, Murdoch fc

Co., Clrcago.
SNOW BALL Contains Alum;

Bengal Coffee Spice Mills,
Chicago.

HAN'T Contains Alum.
MILK Contains Alum; W. F.

McLaughlin St Co.. Chicjgo.
ECHO Contains Alum ;Spencer

Bluing Paddle Co., Chicago.
RISING SUN Contains Am-

monia; Phoenix Chemical Works,
Chicago.

WHITE ROSE Contains Am-
monia Alum ; Globe Coffee & Mills,
Minneaolis.

WOOD'S ACME Contains Am
omnia ; Thos. Wood & Co., Phil-

adelphia.
ANDREWS' PEARI Contains

Ammonia ; C. E. Andrews A Co.,
Milwaukee.

HABRI KS' FAVORITE-Con-ta- ins

Alum; II. II. Harries, Min-

neapolis.
FIDELITY Contains Alum.
SOLAR Contains Alum ; Sher-

man Bros., Chicago.
PUTNAM'S BEST Contains

Alum ; Wells Putnam Si Co.,
Chicago.

CHINA "T" HOUSE Contains
Alum; Noah McDowell, St. Paul,
Minn.

TWIN CITY Contains Alum ;

J. C. Ferguson, Minneapolis,
Minn.

HERCULES Contains Am-

monia; Hercules Baking Towder
Co., San Francisco.

CLIMAX Contains Ammotia ;

Climax Baking powder Co., In-

dianapolis.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pow
der is reported by all authorities
as free from Ammonia, Alum,
Lime or any other adulterant. In
fact, the miritv of this ideal pow
der has never been questioned.

Fretiuentlv accidents, occur in
the house-hol- d which cause burns,
sprains and bruises ; for use in such
cases Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic
Oil Liniment has for many yeare
been the coustant favotite family
remedy.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

u i

Korth- -

lireat big, fat, lu?cious salmon
are plentiful in Yaiin:i bay and
eloughs, and since the burning of
tho Raker cannery, there is but
one left, that at Oneatt.i, Parker's
which is not running this season.

Salmon fishing has just com-
menced in Tillamook hay. The
chinook salmon now invade the
bay waters They are not plenti-
ful at present, hut when the
Chinook giv-- pla-- to the silver-sid- e,

a much larger number is
expected.

Another call has been issued by
the pioperty owners of Astoria for
a meeting to consider the best
manner of raising the land sub-
sidy required to secure the

and construc-
tion of a railroad, standard gauge,
frm Astoria to trauscoiii.neiiiai
connection.

The distnictive work of the
lightning was felt Wednesday
afternoon at Monmouth, w hen it
struck and set lire to a barn be-

longing to James Helmke. The
lightning struck the ouuding in
the tup, and in a few moments
the entire structure was in Humes.
The mow contained forty ton of

hay, which was consumed, with
all other contents of the building.

Two Indian children, ag.-- re-

spectively about 10 and 12 yeais,
were drowned at a steamboat
lauding, about a idle aL.ove the
town of Hood River, la-- week.
The mother and three children
were in a skill', and somehow or
other the skill' capsized. The
eldest of the three, a buy, swam
ashore, while the mother bravely
floated with the other two, tili
they were drowned in her arms.

The Ileppner Record learns that
i. P. Mufr, w ho resides north of

Lexington, lost his entire wheat
crop Mondav, the 17th inst., by
tire. Tho wheat which was in the
stack, is thought io have caught
from an tld threshing yard which
Mr. Muir had lired some time pre-
vious to leaving with his family
for the lnoant.uiis. The loss is
about $500.

Heppner Record : W. II. Brown,
geologist and coal expert in the
employ of the U. P., spent several
daj s in town recently. As a re-

sult of his visit to the old Matte-so- n

coal mine, he is of the opinion
that theie is a considerable body
of coal there, say about 30 ),0:J0
tons on an area of about 120 es

As to the probability of striking
artesian water at this point, Mr.
Brown says the liva formation is
not less t'-a- 20 i0 feet thick and a
tlow cannot be had at a less depth.

Eugene Guard : Frank Wilkin-
son, a lad of 15 years, was the
victim of a painful accident, one
that will maim him for lite, yester-
day afternoon. He was assisting
in making eider at the Huddleson
farm, adjoining Eugeno and by
some means got the lingers of his
right hand caught in the cog
wheel. The last three lingers were
mashed and ground between the
cogs, so they could not be saved,
and amputation near the knuckle
joints was iiecessary in order to
save the hand. It will be a pain-
ful and slow healing wound, as
hardly enough skin from tin? ling-
ers could be secured to cover the
ends of the lingers where amputa-
ted.

'1 h (lame Law,
In answer to numerous inquiries

as to the law protecting game
birds, it can he stated that the
season lor shooting grouse, pheas-
ants, quail, ducks, etc.,
opens on Sept. 1st and not before.
The season for shotting grouse and
pheasants clones November loth
There will be no legal shooting of
Chinee pheasants this season, as
the law protecting tl.em dues not
expire till November loth, and
this protects them until alter the
close season for grouse and pheas
ants b?gins. Ttio open season for
ducks, geese an 1 swan shooting
lasts until .March 1st.

bruit Farm l'uri'liaited.
Mark Brownson, of Spokane

rails, has purchased 25 acres of
land three miles west of this city,
owned by H.J. Recce, paying for
the same $50 per acre. .Mr." Brown-so- n

w ill plant the entire tract to
fruit.

O. K. T. Honest KphuIih - O. K. T
Alany of the pioneers cf Oregon

and Washington have cheerlully
testified to the wondeiful cura
tive properties of t lie celebrated
Oregon Kidney Tea. Purely
vegetable and pleasant to the
taste and can be taken by the
youngest child or most delicate
woman. O. K. T. is a never fail
ing lemedy foi pains in the back
and loins, n of urine,
scalding or burning sensation
while urinating, mucous dis
charges and ail kidney troubles of
either sex. $ I at all druggists. For
sale bv Foshav ,; .Mason.

The trotting bred stallion Al- -
wood Breeze will stand for service
at Trites Bios, stibie, Albany Sat-

urday's of each week until farther
notice.

TIIK Mil IllM Oil HI.
You have heard your friends and

neighbois talking about it. You
may yourself be one of the many
who know from personal experi-
ence just bow good a thing it is.
If you have ev-- tried it, you are
one of its staunch friends,
the wonderiul thing about it is,
that when once viven a trial, Dr.
King's New Di.-rov-ry ever after
holds a place in the home. If you
have never used it and should" lie
atllicted with acougli, cold or any
Throat, Lung or Chest trouble,
secure a bottle and give it a fair
trial. It is guaranteed every time,
or money refunded. Trial bottl-- s

free at Kosh-.i- tVc Mason's

Not a Word of Truth la The Account of

List CaMu FinJ.

KuM.int Agk.wv, Aug, 2J.
TofllX KUITOK OK TDK II RAM.

1 noticed in your issue of the
20th, inst. an article entitled "The
Lost Cabin Claim Discovered,"
which was tho result of an Ore-

gouian leporter interviewing one
W. L. Long. I wish to state that
in so far-a-n my name is madj use
of in th article, that it is an issue
of lies, and misrepresentation, and
in fact the whole thing is a "fake,"
and Long is I think a "fraud.''
I never went one erep with
Long or any one else to hunt the
"Mythical" Lost Cabin. I think
that it is likely that it was a
scheme concocted by some real
estate "sharpers" to work off some
worthless lands.

Long lias I think "sufficient''
ability to be a good "tool" for a
"crowd" engaged in some kind of
a swindling enterprise.

I should think that the news-
papers would become so digusted
with publishing such "rot" as Ixng
repeats about the discovery of Lost
Cabins, eacks of gold being ex-
humed etc., that they would soon
cease to give it space in their
columns.

Very Respectfully,
David W. M.vrriiuws,

U. S. Ind. Agent.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

A. 1. (iordan et ux to Henry
Lyons, southeast quarter of south-
west quarter of section lt, towu-shi- p

i) south, lange 2 east ; f 210.
F. E. Allen et ux to C. E. Haw-

kins and F. Farrell, interest in
wharf lot 13, Albany; $1.

W. A. Trites to A. J. and M. A.
Miller, '.. interest in lots 7 and S,
block 10," Albany ; $5000.

II. C. Moran and T. A. Morris
to M. (Jillavan, tract in section ol,
townthip 13 south, range 1 east;
$330.

D. Bridges et ux to W. J. Wiggs,
4 acres in township 10 south, range
2 west ; $20.).

Lydia Emerson to Paralee E.
Cone, south a est quarter of sec-
tion 24, township 13 south, range
1 east: $L'"0.

C. E. Hawkins et ux to F. E.
Alien, .j interest in lots 2, 3 and
4, block 1, Allen & Hawkins' ad-

dition, .lbany ; ft.
11. K. Schooling, guardian, to

J. K. Weatherford, 102 acres in
sections 13 and IS, township 15
south, range 4 west; $1!U0.

State of Oregon to Win. F.
Spurling, southwest quarter oi
section 10, township 14 south,
range 3 west ; $050.

J. R. Abbey to I). IS. ISray, lot
23, block 2, Abbey's addition, Al-

bany ; $125.
M. A. Miller et ux to John

lirisham et al.. lots 4 and 5,
Kalstou's 3d addition, Lebanon;
$3.r;0.

A I'leasant 1'arly,
A very enjoyable party was given

at thi beautiful farm residence of
Mr. George McKnight near this
city Tuesday evening. Nine car-
riages carried the following young
people who attended from this
citv :

Harry Pii. e, Will Cowan, 1). M.
Large, Roht. Strong, E. Reiney,
ieo. Moorthouse, John Rupert,
lr. Ball, James Wilson, Archie
Alien, (ieorge Cummiugs, J. C.
Cummings, Anna Houck, Maud
Van Horn, Hattie (ialbraith, Lora
Vance, Sophia Houck, Lidaial
hraith, Lee Blather, lirace Piper,
liertha Ellis, Daisy Daniels, .Mr.
and Mrs. Thos. Mouteith.

Also in attendance from the Mc-

Knight neighborhood: Orville
Crawford, Will Barrett, Bert La-Sel- l.

Ed Humphrey, Frank Mc-

Knight, Kate Barrett, May Bar-

rett, Josie Laselle, Winnie Mc-

Knight, Mr and Airs. Bruce --

They were entertained royally
by Mr. and Mrs. McKnight, whose
kind offices as host and hostess
were heartily appreciated. A tine
orchestra was in attendance, and
dancii g was indulged in. Daiutv
refreshments were served, and ttie
occasion was a most happy one
and greatly enjoyed by all present.

ICesulutlon of Condolence.

Whereas, The Great Ruler of the
I niverse has in his lnlinite wis
dom, removed from our midst our
worthy and beloved brother F. F.
Croft, and

Whereas, The relation he.d dur-
ing a long life of brotherh-io- with
the members of Calapooia Lodge
No. 43 1. O. O. F. makes it fitting
that we record our appreciation of
him. Therefore

R solved. That the wisdom and
ability which he has exereised in
the aid of our order, by council
and service, will beheld in grate-
ful rememherance

Resolved, That the sudden re-

moval of sucli a brother from
our Lodge leaves a vacancy and
shadow that will be deeply realiz-
ed by all the members of the Lodge
and its frii nls.

Resolved, That wi'li deep
syinphathy with the attlicted le--
Utives and mends ot the deceased
we exbress an earnest hope that
even so great a bereavement may
he overruled by Divine Providence
for their highest good.

J. D. Bovkh,
J. F. Hemcy,
A. M. Tk.mi'Lkios.

Committee.
Calapooia Lodge No. 13 I. U. O.

F. HroAnsvitie Or.

Hoiueatcad and 1're.Kmptlon Work
County Clerk Paine has been do-ir- g

quite an extensive land busi
ne.i during the past year. From
July 7, RSiiO, there were 45 home-
stead filings and 30 homestead
final proofs made bef-m- - him. ami
also 11 filings and 2;

final proofs

Thomas Brink has received a
stock of baby carriages w hich he
is offering at prices as low as the
lowest, and they are first-clas- s

goods.

--GENERAL-

Eur:::ia Steamship Ap;.
THROUGH TICKETS

To an.l from Europe ly all first-clas- s lines.

from anv I'lace in Euroie to anv
poiut in tht! t'liitvtl States, or liom ttim
country to KiirctK-a- points HoM over the
following lini--j:

N'.irlli Ui rman Lloyd, via New York,
North dermal Lloyl, via lialtimorc,

Allan Lino, Anchor Line,
American Line, Sta'e Line,

Line, CunarJ Line,
keil Star Line,

Wh!te Star Line,
tluion Line.

DBA ITS AND MONEY ORDERS
hoM on all European cities at current ra'".
ltit.'iiialion collection.-- , tor information
r .ir.liii-.- ' pri.-- of pasac, .late of Mailing,
etc., cali o i or adilrciM, C. I!. WINN,

Ai.iunv.Ok.

READ

And you w ill

not

REGRET

CALL OFFER
on us yn

and vou will great induce-
mentsfind us from

always our large line
roadv to of jjonds

GOOD

Peaches, Berries,
Bananas, Iranges,
Lemons, Apricots,

Apnles, Plumbs,
Melons,

BETTER BEST
Corn, Teas, Soap, Soda,
Beans, Potato, Rice, Salt,
inioii.Cabage IIonev,Hops,

Turnips Beels Pickels, Tea
CarrotsSweet Flour. Meal,

Potatoes Spiels

AM
Constantly adding

new goods and
la'est noveltiKB

Do net fail
to g.-- t our prices.

C. E. BROWN ELL,
Albany.

FIRST MTIOSALBMK
rPKANSACTS A BANKING
X tiLsiESS.

L. FLINN.
Vt' K tUKSIilF.NT S. K VoCNO.

H I K 11 li. W. L:-- l OS.

zDir?."n:crxcr?.3 :
H. K. Yoi so, L Flis

ri liLAIN, i Sox.
E. W LiNOOON

Cashier,

EWART DETACHABLE

LINK BELTING.
The Best. The Cheapest-Reduce-

SendanJorj Price List
of drive 1 elt and other sieiaallics for K!ra- -

Coiocyor rihI Machiiiery for liaiilnn;
any mat.-iia- in lank or package. LiNk 1;ii.t

eiiiNKRV Co , Chi.-airo- . Sitm-- eair.,-- l

.1. .M. AKI'lll K .c Ol.. I'ortlaii.l, Or.

FIRE, FIRE, FIRE!!

Are You Ready For the Cry?

There seems to be an error in
the statement that only foreign
insurance companies lost in the
receut Lt banon tire, for one of
Julius (iradwhol's companies, the
Oakland Dome, paid Wednesday
to Mr. Bach, the full value of his
loss in that company to his entire
satisfaction, which seems to be
the usual custom of Mr. Orad-- w

hol's companies to pay promptly
their lull loses as soon as they
occur. Therefore if you want to
insure your property well tJ to
Mr. Uradwbol, who represents six
No. 1 insurance companies with
a capital of a hundred million
dollars.

ft l ire l Sale of Ho nils of Ihe
r Albany, OrcKOii.

Notice is hereby given that asau-tlio- i
i.cd ai:d provided by an act of

the legislature of Orciron, entitled,
"All act to incorporate the City of Al-

bany, and to repeal all acts or
nails of acts in coninci
lieiewitli," tiled in tilt-- office of the
seeietaiy of the statu of Orejron,
Fi brinii v isth, ls'.d, and also as pro-vide-

by ordiiiuLi-- No, U1T, of said

eity of Albany, the Comiiion Council
of ihe city of Albany, Oregon, ill
Issue and dispose of bonds of paid city
at par value, to the amount of T.)(lo0

in denominations of foUO; payable "JO

vears after date of issue, with interest
ihereon at the rate of (0) six per oent
ler annum ; payable semi-annuall-

.sealed proposals for the pur-
chase of said bonds will be
leeched by the treasurer of said ci'y
until the hour of 2 o'clock M. Tues-

day . the 1st dav of September. l'Jl;
at which time the proposals submitted
will be opened and eonsidertd; and
sai.f bonds will be sold to the liitrliest
and best bidder therefor. The tity
trefsurcr reserves the right to
lejet t any Mid all bids.

Aloaiiy; Oregon ; July SOUi; ls!tl.
II. Fakwbll,

City Treasurer.

email orcn faced told watch,
IOST-- A

hum works, with fob rliain and
charm. The Under will please leave

at this olliee.

the only remedy which is truly
pleasing and refreshing to the taste
and prompt andetlectnal tocleanse
the system gently in the Spiin-tim- e

or, in fact, at any time any
the better it is known the moie
popular it becomes.

Important to llounekeeiierx.
It gives Julius Gradwohl great

satisfaction in selling his fine
Golden Rule teas and baking
pow er, w ith elegant prizes or w ith-
out them, that his customers w ho
have purchased invariably and say
they are well pleased, that the tea
is No. 1 and the baking is as good
as the best. A.I his teas and
baking powder bears the name of
Julius Gradwold's Golden Rule
Bazaar, and are expressly put up
for his business, and he still con-
tinues to give with each pound o:
tea or baking powder an elegant
piece of glassware.

Mother'.'
Castoria is recommended by

physicians for children teething.
It is a purely vegetable preparation
its ingredients are published
around each bottle. It is pleasant
to the taste and absolutely harm-
less. It relieves constipation,
regulates the bowels, quites pain,
cures diarrliM-- i and wind colic,
allays feverishness, destroys
worms, and prevents convulsions,
soothes the child and givts it re-

freshing and natural sleep. Caa- -

sona is the childreu s panacea
the mothers' friend. 35d g)35,
cents.

Suie Cure for the Liquor or Opium
llaliilM.

The East India cure for these
awful habits can be given without
the patient's knowledge, and is
the only known specific for the'
purpose, it is not injurious in thej
least ueeree: mauuiaciurei
Emerson Drug Co., San Jose, Cul.,
ami for sale at J. A. Cumming's
drug store only.

ISHhlliVS AICM4.4 SAHM.
The best salve hi tin world for Cuts

Bruises, So.e, Fleers, ball ltlieimi,
Kever bores, Teticr, Chuppeil Dane,
Chilblains. Corn, ainlskiu Krup'.ion:',
and 3 lively euros Pile, lr i.o pay
required. It is uarantte I to jriv;
perfect satfaetioii, or nem'-- re-

funded, Prieei cents per box. For
sale by Folu:y A: Mason

French Tansy Wafers.
These wafe.rs are for the relief

and cure of painful and ire'ii!ar
menses, and will remove all ob-

structions, no ma'ter what tie;
cause, and are sure and safe every
time. Manufactured by Emerson
Drug Co., Stn Jo.-e- , Cal., and for
sale at .1. A. Cumming's drug
store only.

I'.rlck ICriek.

For sale in large or small quan-
tities, delivered at kiln, one
mile east of the city, in the city
or on board cars.

W.C. Casm i i..

10 per cent reduction on dress
g.xjds at W. F. Reads.

or V, h--

NOTIC'K IS liKHiiV CiVK.N TliT
the undersigned was on l li.r n: i day
of July lv.l, by order of tin- nuiiy
court of I.inn county. henon, disa-
ppointed executor of tin- - l:it wi.l
and tvstamt-L- t and estate of liebeeca
Hiown deceased. A persons having
claims against saiti estate are ln-r- y
required lo present Hie tame wit pr..
per vouclicrs.to the iiiidcrsiirned.at t lie
premises of deceased iiearMiedd t.l-li-

in I.inn county ( lri j;on on or be-

fore m iiio:iii fiiii tliis tlate.
JEDate-- l AiiL'-Joil- i l;il.

Joe. C. Kitowv,
Executor,

C'll.vs E. Woi.vi:kto.
Attv for Executor.

I'ay Your City Taxes. j

The city raxes for li 1 arc n..- I'ne am!'
payable. The money is ne .1 an.l cwrv j

individual should Icok the inathr up an.l
see thai tlicy are p?i,l, lili.it paid iremc

they will Lccnie delinipo-nt-
. I heil..

tax is also 'Jiie ami it tnt paid the or.K-- will
Iks civcii to kill all the on vlmm taxes
have not been paid,

J. X, lb.l l .IAV,
.Mai siial.

FOSHAY & MASON
Wheksalc and Ketall

Ar

ALBAV'- - OKEOON

Avail yourself of
the benelits of the

I' tall Marriage En
dowment Association of Salt bake
Citv and secure for yourself Sl.ODO.ooU
at the t itno of your marriaire. Send
." eents in stniniij for inforiuatioii anil
terms, to insure pionipt reply. Ail
dre.s I'tah Marriage Endowiiient

Salt bake City, nts
Wanted, Please mention paper,

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castoiial

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report,

Baking
Powder

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

( .forJ ties very cheap at Klein
Bros.

S. A. llu!iu, druggist, French's
corner.

Dr. W. II. Odell, of Sodaville, is
in the city.

tMO parasols at less than cost at
W. E. Reads.

On-i'- t reduction in Oxford ties
at Klein Bros.

Bargains in summer underwear
at V. F. Reads.

I like the hot weather. I drink
Coronado water.

C. J. Stuart and family have re-
turned from Yaqnina.

AVe are a peculiar people, but
we drink Coronado water.

(treat reduction in embroidered
Houncing at W. F. Reads.

Choice pickles in bulk, or quan-
tities to suit, at 1'arker Bros.

Fresh comb honey, I. inn county
production, at Barker Bros.

Have you examined that beauti
ful $400 piano at Klein Bros, shoe
tore.

A full line of polka dot prints in
nil shades just received at 1'.
Cohen's.

Klein Bros, are clo-in- g out their
stock of Oxford ties ut a great re-
duction.

Mrs. Wallce HalJ.vin and
daughter Connie went to Newport
yesterday.

Cify Councilman Win. Garrett
and family returned from Yaquina
yesterday.

Experts pronounce Klein Bros,
piano one oi the finest toned in-

struments.
A full line of Dr. Warners corset

the best in the world lor the money
at W. F. Reads.

Try Conn Si Hendrieson's svrup.
the finest in the market. Retail
in quantities to suit.

Judge L. Flynn and family have
returned from a pleasant two
weeks' outing at Yaquina.

Bresly Djnny, of .Salt Lake Citv,
in in town, as is also his mother, of
Portland, 'Ihe latter is quite ill.

Your school tax will lie delin-

quent it not paid at once. Look
after it and save costs of collection.

flenry Read and James Bead, of
the Fortland Oregouian, were in
the city yesterday on their way to
Yaquina'.

E F. Wyatt, of Harrisbursj came
down yesterday anil went over to
the bay for a few days stay at the
seashore.

T. P. Hackleman and family ar-
rived yesterday from Owosso,
Michigan, aud will make Albany
their home.

Henry Ilojkins left yesterday to
join Judge btrahan and party, who
are rusticating in the mountains
near Mt. Jefferson.

Lowest rates and best accommo-
dations to passenger going Fast
via Canadian Pacihe Railway ask
C. B. Wina for rates.

You can save money by going at
once to Klein Bro.'.s shoe stureand
purchasing a pair of Oxford ties.
'Ihe price has been reduced toclose
them out.

Dr. A. J. (ieisendorfer has re-

turned from Ashland, where lie
has been located. Ho has not yet
fully determined where he will
locate permanently.

I. L. Campbell and tieo. Yoran,
editors of the Eugeim (iuardand
Register respectively, went to
Astoria yesterday to attend the
state press association. '

Seventeen young men to seventy
girls is tl average proiortion at
the seaside resorts this year. n.

What a glorious time those
seventeen men must have.

Regular meeting of the Woman's
Relief Corps will he held at the
li. A. R. hall on Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. A full attendance is
requested. By order of the presi
dent.

The claim is made that the state
institute for the blind is not man-
aged just as it should be, and that
institution is to be formally exam-
ined on September leaving
tune enough for disappearance of
irregularity, and the manifestatiou
of correctness throughout. Fx.

M trrian.
At the residence of the bride's

pa: eats in this city on Aug. L'Oth,
1.SIU, by Rev. K. U. Priciiard, Mr.
Charles llonple Parks, of Tacoma,
Wash., and .Miss Khiieda Augusta
Iirtert. At the close of the cere-
mony a delicious wedding break
i.ist was served, after which the
newly wtdded p.iir departed on
t hit noon train on their way to
Taeonia, their futuie home. Ihey
have the best wishes of a large
circle of friends.

Ladle In the Harvest Field.
The other day some visitors

were looking un'w hile the thresh-
ing outtit of Mes.-r- s. l'ronian vv

Foster was rolling out the grain.
Filially Mrs. Ruins Thompson,
Albany's took

place, another lady took
chaige i t the ti nine, while a
third pe wed the sacks as they
came from the machine, thus
deiu-msfatin- th it ladies can
fiivcessfmly run a threshing
luachii.e.

Atotlier l.K'4rirmtiun.
Papers were tiled yesterday with

County Clerk N. P.Yaine f"r the
incorjKjration of a Free Methodist
thurtdi at The capital
stock is snl.sciipiioiis cf membcis
and donations of frii-nd- s ; time per-etu.i- l.

lucoriwators, O. W. Mc-Eho- e,

A. 1". Flory, W. J. Bower-wan- .

September 9, 1891.
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